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Drilling Continues 
In Coke This Week

.  iluinhh- So. B-2 Ollvr Mar K en- 
ry waft m riuinnuK ««nr of (l)r till - 
ftculties ihry ha»e Ii m i  haft mg. ihift 
week anti apparently arr going to 
bar ablr to makr a writ (Nit of thi* 
venture In tl>r Bronte Kirkf. Tliey 
sub- tia. We al several hundred fret ol 
i lu ii  dfiHstem aiwi arr nearing the 
l'al.1 Pinto pay section.

Hi» n r «  operating the rig of D. 
I.. Hoar ft Son of Albany have taken 
Oil till» week alter hittinx I>J' «lot 
on Htekok it Keynohl* No. 2 0  H 
McQurrn. Their next location 1« 
lluknk ft R*ynokl< No. 1 J. A Per- 
«iftill which will he drilled to the 
Strawn formatiaNi. Plan« nu» are to 
make a gai well oait of the No. 3

PEGGY CULP 
IS WED TO 
LEON BLACK

Mr. and Mr«. William Culp of 
Maft'prtck are announcing the mar
nage of their daughter. Peggy Ann. 
to lawn Black of Corsicana. He fft 
the ton of Mr. and Mr«. Bill Black 
of Corsicana.

The marriage took place at the 
Fint Baptift church in San An 
on December 31 at A p.m.. wJ 

**-^ev. Lee Hain«onr readi- 
v  * in » i .  The hr'

K.,

Percifull. Dnlling i» tu U gni aoon.
Iliikok tt He vuoici. No 2 O H

M itjurm  had a calile tool rig o»ei 
il liti« week ami Work wa> U-ing 
(ione toftftard c ompiei mg tliii ftftell.

Ilninhlr No. C -l Odoro in tU  Kurt 
(..hadhourne Field wa» dtilling In I.m 
4.Vai irci Bamol.il! No 2 D itt o 
pori, alto in thè Fori diadi» unni 
Field. ft»aft ilnlling Ulto» 423 feci 
after U nig held u|* (or «ime tinte 
hy a ludi» rating hole

Barntdall and Slrake No. I Fimi 
itcr-Wcbb toppcd tU' Fllenlmrger 

at 5,543 Icet. Ib i*  wildc.it i> xrvrn 
and one-hali nule» «mth ni Bronte. 
Dnlling ft*a* proceedtng Itelo»» 5.A15 
Im i .

A report eady thi» week *aid that 
the- No. 1 Fnull.iter Webh »»a» 70 
tec«t lo»» on thè top ftif ilio F.llenhnr- 
ger tn Bue Brio No. I St« phenvni. 
tailnr«* «mth ol bere.

Southern Minerai» So I Hunkiev 
in tlu- Minthft»e»t pari nf Coke Conn- 
ty fti.it dtilling at 7,147 feet thè lirtt 
of thè week in «baie and «and. Prm- 
idencr and Sorelle No. I Adam«, lo- 
cati-d a .tw  milfjt «mth of lioU-rt 

in ikiflg Itole bdow »3.8H2 
cheli.

Sunti«*)‘s Fort Worth 
• • ŝltowt'd all of thè nevv 
•<|i 1949 ami HunntTs

•̂Irsjit leader in West 
Mr^on of thè se new pmdiii- 

>n, ftlwast of Bronte just «u-ros* 
, Npty line.

«veli, f --------------ù --------------

-r/SI’ITAL NEWS

Lee, w >« 
h-et ir ^

December 20: Mrs. J

J .
grille

it an
com*

. i . .  TS r  Ju n i^  in Bronte 
High school and will continue her 
studies. She wai a majorette in the 
Bruntr band this year.

_____ * ----------
NEW DAUGHTER

Congratulation« to Mr. and Mr» 
Wayne Roger« on the birth of a baby 
daughter, Janiece Laftonda. Uim Jan
uary 2 in a San Angelo hospital. The 
little girl weigher! 7 pound» and 8 
ounces at birth. Grandparents an- Mr 
and Mrs. J. V. Roger« of Bmnte and 
Mrs. Lizzie Easterly of Winter«.

w -  1------ * — ---------
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Dale of Blan

co »pent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mr«. Arnold Hall and Mr. 
Ball

D. Wrinkle
admitted.

December 31: Cecil Coal«m admit
ted. A. J. Hraget»itz and Flair»- Lut- 
trell dismissed.

January I Janet Capcrtnn admit
ted. Mrs. J. D. Wrinkle (Ii»tni»«-d.

January 2: Mrs. J \V Saunders 
ami son dismissed.

January 3: Mr*. Homer Cart in ami 
J im- Bailey Luttrell admitted.

January 4: Mrs. limner Garvin 
sues.- limbed at A:20 a no Jaiti t Cap
crtnn and Joe Bailey Luttrell ills 
misM-d.

MR. BEST HOLDING HIS OWN

A re|nirt on the condition ol G. A 
(Uncle Doll) Best, who ixhnspituli/ 
rd in t-Jmesa folio»» mg a stgpke Der 
23, said that lie is "holding fits own" 
Ult is «till gravely ill. He was «trick 
en while visiting Ins daughter there

til I D  THE WANT ADS

00UNTY AGENT’S COLUMN
filed on nr U-fore Janii-Bv TRAVIS R HICKS 

(aunly Agent

Listed hr tow arr a few questions 
and answers that may occur to far
mer« ’ . J  inking of prr-
pai.ua - A t .M .*  .ufoA— * report

Q. Who is a farmer under the ta« 
law?

A. A fanner is a person whose 
“gross income" from fanning nr 
ranchiug is two-thirds (at least) of 
the total im-oine. Thl» definition 
will tie of inlrrrsl to tliose farmers 
who work part time in town, mi 
highways, etc.

(J liow wilt a fanner know wheth
er to file a return?

A. A fanner whether married or 
single wUi made a "gross income" 
of IMIO or more must file a return.

Q. When does the farmer file his 
return?

A. The final return for the cal
endar year. 1040 ts due on or hrforr 
Marsh 15. 1050

Q. Many folks in town not on a 
salary have to file a las declaration. 
Dors a farmer-'

A. Ye», he «kies. Fanners have un
til January 15. I«50 tn file their 
declaration for the year 104« The 
declaration it an estimat of their 
1040 tat.

Q. Can the liling of a declaration 
he avoided hy the filing of a final 
return?

A. Yes If he to desire«, the far
mer may file his complete, final in
come taa return on 0» before Janu 
ary 31, 1050. with payment in full 
of the ta* as computed on the le- 
tum In this event he will not be fe
ll ui red tn file a declaration of esti
mated tax This represent« a change 
from last yeat when the final retnm

had to In- 
ary 15.

(J llow much money must a* 
company the declaration of estimat 
erf ta* on or before January 18?

A. Die total amount of ta* esti
mated to In- due and shown on the 
declaration if it is the farmer’s first 
estimate, must hi- paid with tin- es 
tiinated return.

(J Who 1« responsible for the ac - 
curacy of (he return?

A. Fanners anti ranchers should 
remember that they ate solely res
ponsible for their own returns, and 
not thej^wyers and aicounlants who 
might inaki* out the tiHorm fin 1,1» m

y . What are the personal exemp
tions?

The farmer receives an exemption 
of 1000 for himself and VMM) fur In* 
wife, plus $AtM) for each depench nt

Q. W ho may lie claimed as a do 
pendent?

A. A dependant must receive n» In
dian half of Ills support from the ta» 
payer, fits grots income must not 
exceed |500 ami he must lie a rath
er close relative of the taxpayer tino- 
thcr, father, titter arr all eligible, 
consult tax form for others eligible

y . Does a farm boy or girl base 
to make out a separate Income ta« 
return of profits made from 4-II 
club projects and other youth at - 
tivftles?

A If the boy or girl who is a min
or has a gross income on his nr her 
projects of $300 os more an income 
tas M um must be filed Taxes 
most he paid, If due. aftei legal de
ductions ate made Income of the 
child Is not included In the parent's 
return. No (-»edit lor dependents It

(OtnHnued on Page 2)

H. A. Springer Rounds Out 2.5 Years of 
Service with West Texas Utilities Co.

MR. 4 M ) MRS II \ SCRIM .H I

II. A Sprinjiur of Hrouti was oik 
of tin«*«» turn ns ho ohvt iNfd their 
2.5th anniversary with lhe West Tex
as Utilities company last month. Tbr 
local ni.tn.igi r was hpnorrd w ith .1 

write-up in the Fleet ru- Times, MTU 
publii ution.

Bt hi ving it to be of general int
erest. we an- reprinting the article in 
I*»«*
* •‘‘Did yon «*v«*r hear fit ink freezing 
in .1 fount.on |h 11 while .1 fellow wa* 
leading meters? Did you ever hear 
ol a fly "blowing a fiisx? Or Iiuni 
>011 he.ird about that W T l’er op
erating a switch from a I mat and 
breaking a link five feet under wat
er? If you will stop at the IihuI of
fice in Bronte the next time you are 
parsing am! ask II V Springe! aUmt 
some of his early day experiences— 
it will tie worth your time.

“Springer completed 2-5 years with 
West I *'N-i* l till » •*. { , 'iipany Dei 
ember IV In f.x l, he “went with” 
the B.illlligi I propertH** when they 
ware purchased by the company. 
Working for MTU comes natural 
with him that t* about all lu* has 
don* for the past ipiarter of a cen
tury.

”11«' came to Balling' 1 in Decem
ber, 1919. following Ins dischjrg' 
after World War I and was employ
ed by the ( J l.ynn Dr.ivage Coin- 
¿any .umI in June, 1920. he was cm* 
ployed In (Chester (Iherry .1* a line
man for the Ballinger Light. Tower 
6i It* comp.my When flw B.dlin 
gi r system was pun h is( «l by M IT in 
1924, Springer was ret.nntMl a* a 
lineman. 11« was transferred t«» Win
ter* in August. 192*» as a Mrsne- 
nian .ind ebftru--ian ami mo\cd to 
Mason thre* >« ars later.

"He has been serving as a local 
manager since May 30, 1930, when 
he assumed tlx manager’s duties in

l.m K(>K4*rs on Hawaiian 
Packers Football Team

Jam D. Rogers, airman apprentice 
USX, s»n of Mr and Mis A. I 
Itiit'uu *»f Bmnte, was .» member of 
the Hawaiian *T\»ckt r*“ foot!»all team 
vvliii h was recently eliminated in the 
semMlnxls for thi All-\asy Chan*' 
px r̂iahip I»-, the ( amp fVtMll>*ton 
Marini’» di O» • ansuli . ( ahfi»nu i in 
» game played .¡f Long Beach, t all* 
fnrniii.

During tlx regrtlar f(K»th.ill season 
he * Ta ker«“ ilefratinl four «»f tlw* 

si* teams in the Hawaiian hutgu« In 
die playoffs for the championship 
they defeated the Far-Eastern cham
pions from < ciani to cpialify f«»r the 
Munf-fiiittls.

W. It. CLIFT WINS 
AWARD AT HARVARD

W alla * Brno ( lift, siiti of Mi 
and Mr*. Bruce t lift of Boltert Lee, 
was reiently revognired in an issue 
of the Harvard latw S* hoo! Re otd. 
official school jmiIiIk atkui lie  w*on 
hia award for pwrllrncr in lira! year 
"Aiiwt Argument».’' 1'hrre were 
three winner» m each of (lie oral 
and brief disitinna and (lift  present
ed on# of tfu best briefs

Hr entered Harvard last fall af
ter lecriving his BA degree from the 
Univeraity of Tuv»» lie  s|imt the 
(Tinstmas Ik »lxlays In Rofeit |«ee 
with hit parent«

in Bronte since

for one rompa- 
a century there 

experienced that

Coke Farmers Protest 
Low Cotton Allotment

Kdcn and ha» )>ern 
July, 19-RI.

“When you work 
ny for a «piarter «»I
are always a few 
remain fresh in your mind Some
time» they are of a venous nature- 
others arr sometimes humorous — 
«nine are difficult to believe, but 
ILinwimh! Springers stories are .d 
way» interesting.

“I wouldn't Im’Iicvc this, if it had 
nof hap|M‘iM*tl U> nu recalls the
Bronte uianag«i Out- winter while 
1 was working in Mu%rin *t got so 
cold that the ink fr«>z«‘ in my foun
tain |M'n. One (4 those West Texas 
blizzards blew in. and it wa» my 
time to read meter». I grablu'd my 
meter Ixmk and my favorite i* ti atal 
started i Im* legular uamthly ob. The 
meters were not frozen up, but the 
ink in my fountain p«*n wa». I thaw
ed out that ink several times, but it 
fm/< faster than I could thaw it out, 
»0 I «put work and went b.u k to the 
office. Of course, no one lielicved 
my story, but it * true.*

** Tn 1927 when I was working in 
Winter* a trouble call amc into the 
office and 1 went out to tlx houv. 
to find the .trouble. 1 found that a 
fuse hail !>ecri blown .uid after I had 
the light» burning again I went to 
tin* door and told the lady of the 
Itottse that a fuse had beet* blown, 
she looked at me and replied, *Me 
didn't know anything about it— the 
flies must have Mowed it 1 guess.

** 'Bat k in during the flood
Jim Kubanks and I were o|M*ratmg 
t 1m' switch at Paint Rink owl had to 
u»4' a l>o.kt to get the job done. Ihe 
switch was hk keil with a Yale lock 
fi\i feet under water l smg a Still- 
son wrench with a five-foot cheat
er. we broke that link and got the 
fob done.’ "

Hie editor of The Enterprise 
found the last story 1 littl hard to 
brlirve but II aywood produced an 
eye witness Widnesday, a man who 
worked with him breaking the I<mV

1950 Chevrolet 
To Be Shown Here 
Saturday, Jan. 7

The new 1950 (Jievrolet, to lie
presented to the |miI>1k on Saturday, 
January 7. feature» many impressive 
me harm a! improvement» w h i c h ,  
coupled with its vital, imidem design, 
will keep f lx srolet in first place in 
tlw* industry.

I »* s was tlx assertion of H M 
(ash  Clhevrolet /one mauagrr at 
Dallas, who returned recently from a 
national wli4itrs.de < omentum in De
troit where the new passenger cars 
and truck* wen previewed. At the 
(xneral Motors Proving Ground. 
( ash drove tin* new models and gain- 
id  first-hand knowledge of their im
prov'd |M*rfnrmance.

' This new car ha* everything the 
motorist can imagine in the way of 
engine operation, driving ease and 
IhmI> appointments,” saul Clash “It 
i» a genuine «pi.dity ear of tlu* low- 
price field.”

\iitoirxd>ile buyer* are its for some 
siirpris4 s, too wluui they I »ear alMHit 
arul M e the new ( hevrolet. It has 
some outstanding advantages which 
definitely are first among cars m its 
price range.**

The new features oir the C.’liev rolet 
are of exclusive Chevrolet design 
) t  ars of preparatory engineering and 
many months of testing are in the 
Im< kgrotind. ( ash said

The new model will In* shown to 
the public by Caperton CTxv rolet 
Company here next Saturday and the 
Iik .iI dealer* an inviting all their 
friend* and customers to come to 
their place of business some time 
during the day to si»’ the new auto
mobile.

First Wi*4*k of 1950 Has 
All Kinds of Weather

Lite ittfti ft»ii-k ol 11450 lias 11.id 
almost all Lin«]» ol «ftralhcr aftrt 
»tarting lit. Nt-«y Yr.tr ftsith fog anti 
niifttft .»rather On Friday, the Iasi 
day of 11449, thr ft K truly tn rw  rd 
alioiit 1.5 ltu.hr» ol rainfall and mdd. 
foggy ftvrathrr prt-ftatlrd on January 
I. Warm »»rather and »iiiidinu- »err 
enjoyed Monday, atul mild tlottdy 
«»alia 1 prevailed Tuesday belore the 
"northsrr" hie»»- in

Hu- »tinging wind whipped ml« 
Hinutr lietw ern 8 and 9 pm . and 
lenqieraturft» dropped fast. An e.ti 
mated loft* of 15 degree» » 1 1  rraclt 
ed Tuesday night and truipcraturr» 
remained Im-Iuw freezing until the 
inidtlle ol WrdlMisday when the met 
(■»try rose to a little ahose 32 de 
grees. Wednesday night was anollier 
told one and temperatures Thursday 
weren't giving much relief from tlu- 
cold.

Production ( redit C’orp Out of Debt

A prtition with marly 44MI name»
oil It ha» U-en sent to Congrc»»iuao 
()  <! I*isher protesting the small
and inequitable t'rgtim acreage which 
wa» allotted (.oke County wlteti al- 
lotmerits were annouiKed rrcrtfttly.

(aike (iounty, with a cultivated 
m reage of more than 75,000 at res.

Relatives of lairal People 
Help on Masonic Temple

A recent arti< I«- in a Waco paper 
told of tome i onstnictlon work in 
whii h reUrives of Bnmle citizens had 
an actifte part J S J<ihnson. son 
of Mr and Mrs J K Johnson, and 
t>ari Jolinwm son in-law of Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Simpson, were the cranr 
nprrator ami forrman who recently 
hoi»ted (town», weighing ID.(MM) 
pound» each, and .pherrs. weighing 
more than 21.(MM) pound, each, to 
llie top of the columns of the en
trance of thr Warn Muvmic laalgi 
Tetnplr. M

The (stlurnn» air copies ol King 
Solomon . Temple and post the en- 
tramr  tn thr newly completed Trm 
pie in M'oro. T hr |>aper paid large 
tribute to thr twro Johnsons for their 
pari in thr tremendous job.

.’H Mirth« and 12 Ik'aths 
In Precinct l.ast Year

Judge II M Rtibinvifi \ previm t h 
gaining in population according to 
the vita) statistic* for 1949. Judgi 
Bttbmson reported Tuevlay that 34 
births ami 12 death» were rtvorded 
in tin* precinct during tlw last year

\ ANDALISM 1\ OOi NTY

Quite a Kit of tblrverv. particu
larly auttunobih radios and heater«, 
was reported in the county over Hie 
hoiiilays. Radio« ami heaters were 
removed from several parked auto
mobiles in Bronte ami Robert Lee 
ami a cigarette wholesaler was rob 
IkhJ of sonir $2 .(MM! m cigarette» 
Tlw van was parked in Roln-rt Lee 
on Ghmtma» night wIm-u the ug 
alette* were »toleri. Sheriff i'aul 
( mmkJ and revemir officers art work 
mg to clear up the robberies.

Card of Thanks
WY wish lu (liattk out many fri.-it.f-- 

ftu thrir k indue»« '  during otir ret - 
cut bcrc-aftrincnt.

Ih< faintly ul Mr» la-la Gnifith

wa» given a cuttuu allotriH-nt of uttly
a little more than 4 40(1 acres. Wlien 
thi» is tiu-i. d out tu lannrr» in tlw 
county, it give» «tine tanner, stub 

»mall acreage tliat limy will Imd 
it tmprolilalde Ut farm, the imtitum 
oulrads Hu» i> parliciilarly true of 

tenanl lartm-rt
Letters Jtaftt- tmen wnttra Ut Sen- 

ators Tom ( onnally arul l.yndua 
Johtiwm proteslitig thr avreagr allot-
mrnl

The acreage of cotlflsi for Golut
County is only about six per cent of 
the cultivated m reage. while ultirr 
i ounltes in lius ft-k-inity have Item 
allowed front 25 to 40 per cent of 
their cultivated acreage, aud m a r  
other (sHinties in Texas have Iteeit al
lowed up to (Ml per cent.

The request to ( ongrrssman Fiik- 
er ask ft lor an uu reaar to around 25 
or 30 per tent of the cultivated acre
ag e. a pen t illa g e  whuh would be 
comparable to nearby count let It 
also ptnnts out that mm h a »mall cot
ton aerragr may cause many snullrr 
farmer» to leave thr farm and mufte 
into v a-km* tow ns

MRS. MK'UTCHEN 
BU RIED FRIDAY 
AT ROBERT LEE

Funeral services iur \tr». Elizabeth 
Md oU lien. 7K. t .oke county pwaR'- 
wen held Fnday afteraaon from tiie
Hohcrt Lax- Methodist church. R«v. 
Boss T. Welch, |ftustor. officiated. He 
was auiftttxl hy Ke». Fmcst Stewart. 
Ha|»ti»t pastor. Hunal was in tlir Rob
ert Lee cenift-Irry under direction of 
t-Tift Fum-ial Home. Her husband, 
who died ui 1924, is also buried these.

Mrs. Mciaitchcn died Wednesday 
rnghi after a ftluirt dine»». She wax 
horn June I. I ST 1, near Atlanta, 
Georgia and moved to KnckwaU 
county Texas at Ihe age of lour. She 
c an»- lo ( oke - uftuity in INHH, a year 
Ih-Ioii (In comity wa» organized. She 
wa. maiiu-d lo thr late C. W. Me- 
Cute hen on June 1, 1990.

Sen. is or» inc lude- three son*, Jim 
and Jt vft Met un hen of Hubert Lee, 
Walki-i McCutclirn of San Autonioi 
two daughters. Mist Eula Mc< ulchen 
ol HolM-rt law ami Mr» Jess Vamador 
•I 11 »on, tim e stepchildren, Monroe 
M ( utc lien ul Bronte, Frank Mc- 
( iitchen ol (.atrsvillr, and Mrs. Maud 
Dun m il oi l-.lkhart, 22 grandchildren 
.uid 23 gn-.it grandchildren.

BRONTE BASKKTBALLERS W tK ^ . 
DOUBLE BILL TUESDAY NIGHT

B> HOBBY FRANKLIN

TW Itw te  lamglxini boy» aia! 
girl» iwepf a twin-bill from tbr visit 
mg Water \ allrv Wikli at* h«-r« Tur» 
ila* night

Jatk Prur» Ikivs aggrofation wor» 
thr ir righili »traigli» garrir w Ultimi a 
ilrtra» t!»t* *ra«on !>> takìng t!i<’ Wat- 
rr Vallry live M-24 (irrahl San- 
ilu»k> l«Hipi il in 12 |jnint» to [rad thr 
v ormg S.imlusk* avrragr-s a Irai-* 
tion over 14 pointx prr garrir now 
Jay Spr.ir» ani! (¡rrv* WikkI» rudi 
tallinl 10 fi»r thr l«»*rr* Fari Ru»k 
hit for itine Longlmrn poinl*

Both trilli»* *tart«*il slciw Imi thr
I ainglioruft maiiagrd ari MI ailvan- 
lagi at ili«- un) nf thr firvt jm iììkI 
At thr ciuf of thrr< Bronte h*d 24- 
12. Jay S|H iir* ami (V ir  Wood*. of 
ih« vivitor*. oprmnl up «ritti a bsr 
lag« lnng »hot». Imi irli sl»«»rt tri 
a Vi 24 timsh

Mrs J I. CarfoU* Bront« girl* 
(l< tratisl a v ra|ipmg Water \ illrv 
tram 27 12 in thr prdiminary game.
II atri« )ain Stiraci with 14 ami I>ic- 
(»thry S«f»tt with l i  fftiviclr«! tlx 
lamghnrn veoritig chorrs. Shirkv

PkTurrci ohm«* b Mr. L» Ho* 
rrm titt, trrasurrr al the V M b i 
lion (radii (arpurati»n. looking 
al thr twenty-nnr chtrk* far iV
000 00  ratti, which, an Dn-rm brt 
31, 1949. rilh rd  thr last dollar «4
1 h r  «dm a# tHOOO.OOOOO th r  f r d  
rral gmrmmawl «m'a had kivrst- 
rd in thr Tosa« assoréalinn An

idfniaJ id thr Trsas rraducdlnn 
C rrdft \*sik larian ponded owl, 

Tliat thi» •* unusual b fca n r mod 
proydr arr ninnmg to W a »hingt on 
for a handmM nf snsne kind, while 
Production ('red* I n —IO mM mr 
rrver*mg the tiesuf atsd getting 
•was fmm gift« 
control« Hy the

W INS B K f RI4.I HATfiH

Mr« Il L. Manley <»l Tentiv«wi 
was the winner of ihr new Croxley- 
Sheift adoi refrigerator which was 
given away by Bronte Pharma« » Iasi 
Saturday. Mrs. Manley's essay on 
"Why I Should B« Given a New 
Cmaley-Shelvador" was the hrst In 
all the entries, Ihe fudges decided

Her husband. H 1. Manley who 
operates Otaries Watch Repair here, 
said that they are really proud of 
thr new appliance.

Snub r tabbed nine points for the 
lou rs Th< Hmnli lassies led all thr
way.

Jovce W rmkle of Bronte and Clo- 
vtatt of Mater Valley turned in fine 
defensive games (rom their respect
ive guard posts.

Box Scon-. Boys:
\\ at rr Vallry FT. FT TP
S|K*«r* 5 4) 10
Woodi 4 2 10
M. Westbrook 
Pope
C Westbrook 
Demerr 1 0 2

Total II 2 24

Bronlr FG FT TP
Husk 4 I 9
Vaughn 2 0 4
Stimluskv 6 4) 12
llrder 2 4) 4
Snead 2 4> 4
N\ inn

Total IA 1 53

Box Sciirr. Girl»
Water Valley F t; FT TP
Snider, f 4 1 A
Counts, f 0 41 0
Hobbs 4) 3 3
Bryan, f 4) A 0

Total 4 4 12

Bronte FT. FT TP
Scott, f A 1 13
Snead, f 7 0 14
M. Arroti A 0 0
C. Arrott, f 0 0 0

Total 13 1 27
Guard« for the Water Vallry team

were Posey, Onataff, L. Shaw, B
Shaw and Ritter Bmnte guarda «rer«
Brunson. Wrinkle. Mtllikia and Me-
Aulay.
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County Agent's Column
(Coutinued trunk Page 1)

allowed it their separate gru.» in
come» arc o»cr >500 regardless ot 
their ages.

(J  Ot what value is it to the far
mer to slu>w the vale ot dairy, breed
ing, or woik stock as a sale ot capi
tal ivsetsi*

A. Otilv 90 [n r cent ot the net 
gain, instead ot 100 per cent, is tas- 
able.

(J. what are the reviuirements tor 
livestock sals to be counted as "sales 
ut capital assets/'"

A. There are thine basic require
ments: (1) The auunal must be tor 
breeding, daily puiposes, or work 
stock. (2) Die annual must have 
been owned by the tanner for more 
than sis month» (3) the sale must 
have reduced the normal m e of the

tu l
DEPENDAHL* I W H A M  E

See

L. T. Youngblood
Burnir Tesas

The Bronte Enterprise

herd or modi loom for replacements, 
this is another legulatiou that is dii- 
fkult to interpret. Better clieck witii 
your local internal revenue repres
entative.

Farmers and ranc hers desiring help
from this ot lice are urged to come 
by betore January 15, it convenient.

__* -----
\ isituig in the honu ot Mr. and 

Mrs. G. Ü. Luckett during Christmis 
were then children Mr .mil Mrs. A 
J. McDaniel and daughter, Betty, ol 
"sari Angelo/ Mr. and Mr» J. 1 Murti- 
shuw and sou, Johnny, ot Colorado 
City. Mr usd Mr» Alleu Brvan and 
daughter. Cynthia Arm. oi Alale ne, 
and Mrs. Lmkrtt’i  brother, Mr anJ 
Mrs. W. F. Collins »f Cisco; Mrs. 
Luckett s visier and hovhand, Mr ami 
Mrs. C. C. Nickell ot Nacodochr*. 
oral J. W. Luckett and son. Bohby, 
of Lubbock.

_______ * _________
Mr. and Mrs George W , Gideon 

villi, Isc um ili and Juiimv, of San 
I Angelo ami Mr ami Mrs Mack Gill- 

horn and children. Bill Bob and ilei* 
I eu Huth. at Odessa, »prut the holi- 

ay» with Mr. and Mrs. \\ >11 Gideon.

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly Sy 
HKN OGLESBY NEWS

Baptist Church
V. U. P m t, Pdituf

Enti-rrvl ai «««coni! -t I.»'» RUltttf at tin* 
Post Ollier .it Bitinte, lt*u v  March 
I» HHS, limit t the A. t 01 March 3. 
1*79.

Ntthv nptton Udir»
Per y tit, tn (\»ke ami ailpmimg

count >«»« ............. . . . . . . .  $ -  ^
Prr Year, else vi here ................  $2.50

Any retUn turn on tin* character or 
vtandmg »4 any prnua, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will lie 
gladly corrected upon notification.

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Kitted 
One-Day Service

PHILLIPS
¿7 & J J  e a .

ID We. Beauregard San Snarl»

See Me For 
ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE 
Mrs. R. W. Rees

at Home Motor Co.

ALEXANDER’SCAFE
in San Angelo Otter» You 

Sea Food and Taslv I .urn-lie» 
STEALS, MEXICAN FOOD

Jura Your Inends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Conrho & t k * l

National Advartu.a« ll.pra»entativ.

I mmun  Puss |«o(i»noti 

W ANT ADS
\\ HY NOT let u» buy your I m l 

tacks FEEDFK SUPPLY Mth and 
N ('hadlxMimr San Angelo.

Sunday S< haul .....................  10 a m.
Worship Serv i c e ......................  11 a in
B T. U.....................................0:90 p.m.
Keening W orship...................7:30 p m.

Kiekupoo Baptist Church
E. !.. Thurmond, Postur

Sunday S ch o o l..................... .. 10 a m
«liuiimg Worship . . . . . . . .  11 a.m.
B T. C ................ ......................  7 p.m.
I »ruing Wonhip ................. 9 p.m
Wrdm vlay Prayer Meeting, 7 30 p.m

( hurt h of Christ
Idas | ugland. Mimxtrr

liihh Stud> . . . ,* ,» « • • « .  10 a. ni 
W orship and (atminunion. 10 50 a m
\iuing People » (.Lui ............0 pin
hviiiing S « r\ u f* ..................... 7 pm
Wrdttrftday ltd*le i 'la u  . . . .  7 pm 
1 u< N*la\ l-adies* Bible ( lass . .  3 p.m.

tin* u von! ¡n-r sonai invitation 
(rotu the (Ihtircb ol Christ to o n w  
and \iMt with us in our service.

Methodist Church
Alvin K. Mauldin, Pavtor

 ̂ ('huruh S ch o o l...........................10 a m
Mowing Worship ................  11 a.m.
Evening Worship and MYF . .  7 p.m. 
Tennyson, Ut and 3rd Sun. . .  3 p m. 
Hdwnk .ml and 4th Sun. . .  3 p m

Fifty-Two Persona 
Prcscnt for Reunion

Fifty-twu |xisonv were proemi tur 
Chnstiiiu» diurni in thè houle ol
Mr» V  NI Arroti All hai childrrn 
and glandi hildren wrre prrsi-iit ami 
otfier rrlativrs and Iriends ol thè 
lainily wt ic thrrr. The lainily pn-s-
rnt imlnded Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ar
roti ami ehiltlmn. Mi. arai Mi». H 
W. Airott arai clnldien. Mr arai Mre.
J. P. Arroti and childn-n, Mr. arai 
Mr». Moiin»' Arroti arai children. 
ll»u»ton Arn>tt ot ( tirivi»» al. I-ee- 
"i.oi Aimtt and childrcn ol Palo Pin- 
to. Mr. arai Mr» Hmk Arroti and 
chlldrea, Mr. arai Mrv. Jack Arroti. 
Mr and Mi» k.viirv Arroti ol B<n- 
tonville. \rk., Mr. arai Mi» Mike 
Iloti»ton and Mr and Mr». Damon 
limi «tori ni San Saba. M i« Ethel 
William» ni Chrivtnval wai alvo a

fu  rat.
The f  i  enyryed a Glnistniui 

dlnra-r uml. I.i file altenMMui. Vlr» 
Arroti » » ■ .1 Iter graiulvonv play-
ed hawlull Thi» li a yearly euotoai 
in thè fauxly arai thi» yt-ar, for lite 
lirst lime. Ihe gramlumi «con lite Itali 
game.

WSCS ANNOI Nt FM FNT

The Mrthmhvl \\S(S v» ili meri 
Mond.iv al M I  p.m. in Ihe le ime ol 
Mr» lt F  Bridge» An officiai ol live 
»rgaiii/atioii ».mi they »vanirci lo urge 
all Lulir» io iH-gin thè new yen  righi

ROYALTIES — Ih) you have them'' 
W ill you sell llirin ' II to list them 
with me. TAYLOR EMERSON.
Hrgivtrrrd I Valer Ph«»ne 111 ot 
7304 Boc 178, Bronte.

Always Ask for —

Pa p u e r

And Ice Cream
At Your Favorite Grocer’*

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
For Fair Prices
For Friendly Service
For Your Household Need»—

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

BABY CHIC k s
BABY C HK kS and Sturted Chicln 

FKFDF.K M »'» n  1 » 
C3iadbouroc. San Angeln 38t fv

JUST KFC FIVF.I) Factocy ilupmrnl 
uf pipe fittmgs. Omplmgs, tees, 
rlU, bushings, mlurers 4  tu 2 
larkr*. BHONTE TRACTTOR CO 

46-dc

FOB SALK One F-12 F.imiall and 
fquipcnrnt. good rubbrr, $275 00. 
Abo mu* ih a  C  Allit-Chalmer« 
tra» t » »r BK(>\ M I li NC UHi i n

1-lfc

FOR SM I 1940 Chevrolet Pickup, 
hall too. iM’W, only 1150 miles 

- I M  R , , < 1 tf.

FOH RENT: Fivt-nxND housr two| 
brdmumi and luth Across from J 
high *  hocil in Bobrrt lier K E E P -; 
EH SUPPLY CO . Palmer 1,-eeper. j 
Ridirrt life, tic i

FOR SALE 0, 8 and 10 foot Arr- 
molor double-grarrd windmill« and
to * , is LEE PER SUPPLY (X). 
Robert lee .

NOTH I All land owned or co©-
t ml led by ns is fully posted gc* 
iirtlm g to la * Plea** keep out. 
W ILklV S A SON 48 tit .

M W  51 \Ks Ht IIDINC. VAL1 F s

0 fi pam 1 l k  Front lX*ors $13.9.5 
210 lb. Composition, per w\. . .  4.99 
iClose outs m red. brown and grey) 
2\4‘s ami 2\6‘s per 100 . 5.50 to H.95
M U  5 ! St i k *  11 ■
Annstrongs Inlaid lanoleum . .  1 49 
(T *^  weeks only)
Good lsS  S4S Ac Shiplup............8.95
C»»mplete lane of Dupont Paints 
I ,rt its figure your bill for real dollar
savings. Big values in all doors, win* 
tlow »ml mill items.
\ll Puces ( ash and 75 mile Free l>*- 
livery
ISIS Pm. Street Phone 4381

COM STYH I UMBER h  
Builders Supply

Abilene■. T rias
«52 2tc

H om em akers O k ay  New Zipper

'C a l l  :m * — — a b i i .k n e . t k x a s

BROWN’S ELEtTRIC SHOP
Authorized Sales A Service

Wagner Electric Motor»
Atlas, Exide. Fox and Willard 

Fast Chargers
1174 South 2nd St. - Abilene

SPRING PLANNING
m planning for bu»y day» afvaad, fh* far mar And* 

hit feWphon# a  conveniant meant of toying Hm* ond 
•#orf. A qtnek, convnninnt call on th* tvlnphana wiM 
tava hint hour» o f naadlntt traval ond aflort in ordwr- 
Ing tuppiiet or attondmg 1« oThar town bimnru. W a 
know that our plant lor incraatad rural twiaphono 
turvica win bo wwkorre w « t  to oil prograttivt farntorv

Ban ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

If your huabnnd't work do- 
oiantla »hr ut* of heavy-duty 
work rlolhvt or your ton or 
daughUr it • dungsrr# anthuiiatt 
you’ll walrom* I hr brand nrw 
iipovr which it drtignrd to tlim - 
inata brrakagt in wathing cloth«* 
in rour own horn* machin* or tn 
N itiM R ia l laundnrt Thit nrw 
clotur* known a t th* Crtppor 
Zcpprr hat already boon adopted 
by many of A m *nra‘t  trading 
manufacturer* of work clothing 
•• * o ilin g  feature of thrir tin«* 
Tret* convinced th r o  manufac
turer* that hare at la at wa* th« 
tipper for thrm— a tipper that 
would complement the nuelity of 
the garment and give them aaaur- 
anre that their cuatomera would 
get the beat.
> Th* Gripper Zipper waa da- 
aigned and mad* availabl* to f o r 
mant manufacturer* by Scovill 
Manufacturing Company after 
nu m rro u a demanda by home
maker* for a tipper cloture that 
would itand up under *11 type* of 
laundering method* whether in 
the home waahing machina or at 
a commercial laundry After the 
uaual laboratory teata » rre  rom- 
pleiad, thia company enlittcd the 
aid e f wive* of worker* in it* 
plant, to teat the durability of 
It* now Gripper Zipper *meo 
the** homemaker* hav* a par
ticularly difficult problem Ip laun
dering their k u a b a n d * ’ work

clothe* Such clothing worn by 
workera in a braaa mill taka* 
terrific punishment More than 
timply becoming toiled, doth«* 
become actually grimy in th* 
court* of a day'* work. •

&»m* of the wive* of the«« 
worker* personally laundered g a r .1 
menta featuring thi* new Gripper 
Zipper in home waahing ma
chine* Others tent the tame 
clothing to commercial laundna*. 
At the completion of theta teat* 
by homemaker*, th* garment* had 
been ¡itcrally put through Lha 
wringer hundred* of timaa ere«

Th* anthuaiaatic raapona* on 
the part of the** women after 
completing their individual taat* 
convinced the manufacturer that 
at laat a cioturr for work eletheg 
Had been deaigned that would not 
break down under heavy waahing 
conditions

Prior to designing the now 
tipper Seovill atudied the esuaea 
of upper breakage In repair 
chop*, laundrtet and dry cleaning 
aatabliahmanta Paul t .  Fenton, 
vice preaident of the company 
atataa that they found the rough 
wpphmg necessary to clean work 
g a r m e n ts  often ruined Simatr 
tipper* -Now th* value ronaeiou* 
homemaker haa the opportunity 
of obtaining quality In the Upper 
aloaure aa it haa been her ««atom 
to watek for fabric quality,*  Ire

For I ile. llm|M< olirai inn oral 
Polio liituraiM'r, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bunk

llarry J .  Uvelnw, D. ( ’.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE nono 

lire. » 1 2 .  I S 

504 Nliurp Ave.

HAI U N C E  H. TF:XAS

by uttrraJing thi» and all other meet
ing! of the orgam/rilioa.

Hnli.ui! VAryiu’ Ht<»> visited It: 
grural|Mreut>, Mr arai Mr» Allart 
Beet, in < a-iilrryailnl last week. He 
returned home Friday.

.............  » - ■ __ ___
READ THE WANT ADS

t ompiate INSt HANGE ( »veragr 
I IFI ■ II» isPI I Al.17 AITON
HEALTH and ACCIDENT

"Hegntered liitorance**
Nixon Insurance Agcy.
Kir»l Nat'l Bank Bldg . Ballmger

Trucks 
Traotorn 
Ref r licer atora

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION 

of

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Bronte, Texas 

December Hist, 1949

RESOURCES

lanini ami D isrrarnti..................... I  410.203.44
Bank Hoove. Furniture and

7 I 11 M
Govt. Bond» .......... > 80,00000
Other Bural» ............  232.01000
Warragffi ..............  49.289.04
Gath .......................... 1.244.855.97
i I Se. m h » ..............  1,000,762.21

TOTAL KESOURCES .........  12.024.007.21

The above statement it oorreot.

E C. RAWLINGS, Chainnan of Board 

J T. HARMON. Vic«-President

l.IAHHJTIF.S

v k .......................................  9 50,000.00

...................................  50,000.00

.......................  19,000.00

...............  1,905,097.21

Tt '

B. D *

Dexter Sliced Lb.

BACON 39c
White Swan 9 Oz.

MINCE MEAT 19c
Stokely’s No. IVt Can

PEACHES 29c
Chuck Time 2 for

VIENNA SAUSAGE 23c
—  . . .  - ............... .......

Jack Sprat 14 (>z. Bottle

CATSUP 16c
3 Lbs.

CRISC0 79c
Any Brand Ctn.

CIGARETTES $1.79
East Texas Riblmn f ’ane

SYRUP gal. 53r
Choctdate Lb. Hag

CANDY 23c
Supreme lob.

CRACKERS 25c
2 Tall Cans

Carnation Milk 23c
Lge.

0XYD0L or TIDE 25c
«1.

MIRACLE WHIP 55c
3 Rolls

jTOILET TISSUE 25c
East Tex. RiblMin Cane or

SORGHUM gal. 99c
[ Yd 1m. L b .

'POP CORN 19ch

Mayfield

(0RN
2 No. 2 Cana

25c BANNER PRODUCTS

City Cash Grocery & Ice
Phone 19H

YOUR BU SIN ESS APPRECIATED

T. F. Sima, J r ,  Owner



HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mr». ( Iiarlt*» Baft»«lalr

Mr. ami Mi Jolumu Mill .mil 
dauglitn > i|M*nt III«- Christina» holi* 
days in Mathew*. Texas

Mr. ami Mrs I il«li< (¡.m in of 
Barnhart »p«‘nt Christm.is with her

parents Mr ami Mr». A S Hendry
( hrutm.is gu«sts of \lr. ami Mr*. 

J \\ 1 a mi h wi n Mr and Mr* Wal
ler Leach and win. Hill, Mr ami Mrs 
Jeiminx« Carter ami daughter, Jenna 
Belli. Mrs Aildii (à'urge and datigli 
ter. Jewel (k*orge, of Sweetwater, anti 
Mr and Mrs llorui « Hatlill of Yuma. 
Arizona.

Mrs I) T  Hunt and Ml and Mrs 
I) I Mi Don.iltl hail as their hollda\

HERE IS THE PLACE FOR
All Kinds of Auto Parts 

(¡as and Oil 

Auto Repair Work 

Mohawk Tires

We Appreciate Your Business

Home Motor Co.

tflU'it« Mu finir Filli of Clrnd.tlr M cRim yl «tul BlH MrRmrys wrrr

FOR ALL YOUR —

lllli!
«•%

Call 6696 Ballingeiw Ì Ject

That’s the Phone Nnmlv 
Co., where you iret t1 
service. Acme alsr 
terjals and w°

■ * . ' (  «*
».

«.■II. tb

» P l u m b i n g  

p l u m b in g  

;  d H  i| U a lity  m a -  

Mr. > e r t s  w i t h  l o n g  

*£¡ ’ ’d o  a  g o o d  j o b  o n

lÉlIlillif I'll.

( alifomia, Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Mi • 
Dimald and children ol Dalian.

Mrs. Stella Hulland and son, Willie, 
had as their guests Sunday. Mr ami 
Mrs B. L. Holland and children ol 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs. Loy Fort
ner anti children *d lave Hand. Mr 
and Mrs Boh Matlill and children ol 
Sweetwater ami W as land Holland of 
Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Boh M Kurland, Mr
and Mrs Raymond Scott and children 
attended a Mt Kurland reunion at 
Hrowtiwtiod Sunday

IK’litluy guests ol lies and Mrs 
t I>cl« Rich were Mr ami Mrs. S. ( 
Brown and children of Turkey, Texas 
and Mr and Mrs Stidurn Brown and 
children ol LI I’a so

Mr am! Mrs Box la'wis and chil
dren of Sweetwater sjmnt Christmas 
with her parents Mr and Mrs W>Ua> 
Me Burry.

Mr. and Mis C oke Chapman t»f 
Coal Springs, South Dakota, are *he 
parents ot a daughter. They are for
mer Hla< k well rexidentt.

Mr. ami Mrs Lari Cnnk ami chil
dren sprnt \ew Yt ar"s Day with 
relatix«» in San Angelo.

Mi and Mis Torn nk* Cook of 
Brady hast* ln«n visiting in Bl.it Ik- 
well.

\rw Year s guest* of Mr. ami Mrs 
Johnnie Blair and children were Mrs 
la-ola Blair and | O. Hanna of West-] 
hrook. Mr am! Mrs Bill Baggett ami 
daughter of Stanton, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Allk rt Blankenship of lairame. Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Dudley and children of 
Trent Mr. and Mrs Clarence Blair 
in«I sons of Mars in ul. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Tinker and children. Mr. and 
Mrs K | Tucker and daughters. Mr 
and Mrs Tube Blair of Blackwell. 
Mr and Mrs. John Bird and children. 
Mr. and Mrs Sulims Moore, Mr. and 
Mis. B (> Holland. Mrs. Mamiv 
Moore ol Nolan am! Mr. and Mrs 
Santford Moo\< of llslton.

Mr and Mrs K J . Dawson and 
son of ( .  'Idsiiuth Mr and Mr«. Rax 
Owens and Mr and Mrs II B Dan
iels of Merkel spent the holidays with 
Mr and Mrs loin I’ lXnc.

Mr atnl Mrs. Jack Hamilton and
soil I ; l > IS and Mrs B >b
ert Wadley and daughter, Jan, (»1 
San Antonio were holiday guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs \\ ( shainblin.

Mr and Mrs T. IV Griffin «pent 
th« holidays with relatives in Los 
Angel«*». California x

Hex anti Mrs. Raymond Dye*# and 
Mrs 1’. () Dabney attended a church 
meeting in Big Spring Monday.

Christinas day guests of the Arnold

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Aminoli» and 
children. Mr. arai Mrs. Bay Lewis ami 
son» of Roby, Mr and Mr» Joe Whit
worth of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mr». 
Waller Roberts and »on» of Fort 
Worth and Mr. und Mr» J B la wn 
of Ahrlene.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Hicharcb and 
children of Ahilerir spent New Year’» 
Day with lien Bic hauls

(.(tests of J A Oden on ( hrishiius 
day were Mrs. Lou Hoskins and 
daughter Miss Nell Hoskins, of \\ *r- 
t hau ». Mr and Mrs la i Beam and 
sons. Mi and Mrs I J Oden aud 
children ol Sweetwater. Mr and Min 
Sonny Barter and daughter ol Athen» 
Mr and Mis Melvin (Men Mr and 
Mrs Dewey Nabors and children. 
Mrs Boss H« axes and daughter • 
Blackwell, Mr and Mrs. Joe (Men 
and sons of livellam i.

Mr and Mrs Jim Newton Mont
gomery of Hofiert la c  visited in the 
I II Montgomery homi Monday.

There will lie a Im»xs‘ ami girls' 
bask« tItali tournament at Hl ttkwell 
on January 12. l i  and I t  Hobbs 
Highl.im!, Divide, M«Cauley, Robert 
la*e ami Blackwell will play

Mr. ami Mi' Walter Sarah rs li.nl 
.is their guest» Christmas day Mi

Hadacol Helps 
Textile Worker 
Stay On Job

The great textile  m ill* of the 
C arolina! arc booming again with 
shifts working day and night to 
turn out the nation’« finest m ate
rials. and HADACOL is doing its 
part to keep folks on the job.

Many textile  workers have re 
ported the wonderful relief which 
HADACOL with lU five B  v ita
m ins and four important m inerals 
T his worker, a young father em 
ployed by the great Cannon Mills 
at Kannapolis, N. C.

•imi Mrs Tonto Coleman and rhil- 
dirn oi Alai, n<, Mrs l.ii.i H im  and
Glynn. Mr, and Mu. Harry Coleman 
ami ioni of Ruv im . Mr. and Mr»
< ari (àilemaii and daughter« ot Hig 
Spring ami Mt ami Mu Alton Short 
ami Daud of San Angelo.

Mtv pete Nutter hai Ih . ii on tin- 
»i»k lint this week, liut wai feeling 
lattei Wetlneulay.

---------- * ______
( o> F runter and um. Cilhrtt. of 

Hig S|irmg spent part of last week 
here iluting his sister Mn. Alvin 
Mauldin ami fnmdv

T ex an  Wins 4 -H  
Sectional Honors 

In Dairy  Production

For January 6,1980 Page Three

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEK 
Phone 21 
('oiler t

BRONTE
Phone

49

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

Ship limici
Cum hie & Mackey’s 

THIS WEEKEND 
Here Are A Few of Many Bargains-

■ ?

Y O U R  E N G I N E ’ S AS  F I T ’ N AS  A K I T T E N
P O W E R E D  W I T H  NEW c.aV.Vr- 

COSDEN PREMIUM-GRADE GASOLINE
w ir

Give your engine a power promotion . . .  to th* 
**w "C *t-C rack ed " Cosd*n Premium-Grad* 
Gasoline. Cosdcn’s n*w Catalytic Cracking Plant 
qlvaa you a new fuel lor your automobile, by th* 
■await and most modern methods. A gatofina 
that makes your angina more sensitive to your 
throttta . . .  responds quieter, quicker, smoother 
. . .  bring« out th* best'm new automobiles or on* 
of th* older models. There Is no better Gasoline.

Ja y  W Barn- 
hardt. Route 3.
Box 343, K an
napolis, N C , 
is 30 years old 
and the oroud 
fath er o f  two 
children His 
work in the 
Cannon Mills 
rails for a great 
deal of stand
ing up.

" I  had been #
Ul for several Mr. ilarnhardt 
years." said Mr. Barnhardt as he 
explained how close he came to 
having to give up his work "I 
suffered with a weak stomach. 
I t  becam e worse and worse with 
gastric disturbances I ju st could 
not hold food and no food agreed 
with me I could not sh i p arid 
finally I became so sick that my 
legs got weak as I worked in 
the m ill each day.”

Mr. Barnhardt, like so many 
sufferers, had tried many prepa
rations without relief, when he 
heard about HADACOL.

“A fter the second bottle of 
HADACOL I began to feel better 
an dto regain the weight 1 had 
lost," said Mr. Barnhardt. "My 
digestion becam e normal again 
And today I am as well as - 
M y legs no longer bother me 
1 eat and enjoy my food 1 sleep | 
well and have plenty of en erg y .' \

Mr. Barnhardt has taken sev
era l bottles of HADACOl. and ‘ 
now takes the famous vitamin 
and m ineral preparation to help 

! stay well. He has had his wife | 
take it with wonderful results 
and has recommended it to his 
friends in the mill.

Mr. Barnhardt suffered from a 
lack of B vitam ins and the m in
erals which HADACOL contains 
HADACOL comes to you in liquid 
form, easily aasinufated In the 
blood stream  M that it can go 
to work right away.

A lack of only a small amount 
of B  vitam ins and certain m in
erals wiU cause digestive disturb
ances . . . Your food w ill not 
agree with you . .  . You will have 
an upset stomach . . . You will 
suffer from heartburn, gas pains 
and your food w ill sour on your 
stomach and you w ill not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
o f being in misery afterw ards 
M any people also suffer from 
constipation And while these 
symptoms may be the results of 
other causes, they are surely and 
certain ly  the signs of lack of U 
vitam ins and m inerals which 
HADACOL contains. And If you 
suffer from such a deft« iency dis
order. there  Is no known cure 
except the adm inistration o f the 
vitam ins and m ineral, which your 
system lacks

It is easy to understand, there 
fore, why countless thou- m<i. 
have been benefited hy this 
amazing tonic, HADACOL.

E. P. Wider. Jr.
K P W irker. J r . 19, of Wilaon, 

had Urn honor of being Judged 
one of 10 sectional w inner* In the 
1949 National « II Dairy Produc
tion program. Despite loss of 11 
calve* through disease and ins* 
of valuable feed » h e n  the barn 
burned three years ago. he devel
oped a herd of 19 registered  J e r 
sey dairy ra ttle . During seven 
years ln 4-H. young W icker also 
did an excellent job  with his meat 
anim al and field crops programs

He ha* shown a  number of p lie  
ra ttle . Including a grand cham 
pion which received the American 
Jersey  r a t t le  t ’liib award. He won 
a scholarship for being oulstand 
Ing Junior showman at the 194? 
South Plains Pair More than J60 
persona saw his demonstrations 
on dairy production su b jects He 
was a member of judging team s 
which received high ratings, and 
» * *  Junior leader of Ills chili He 
also was active In the county 4 II 
Council.

As reward for a line record. 
W l. ker a tu »  led th, \ ,ti« ral 4 II 
Club Congress Chicago, as guest 
of the K raft P.s>da Company.

T his activ ity  Is conducted under 
the direction of the Cooperative 
Extension Service.

Readv-to-Wear Men’s Sweaters

i Off
Ml Wool anil Part Wool

IL K

INaytex
Shoulder Pads

*1.9.") Value
98c

Men’s
Wool Shirts

Value
S.VOII

Boys’ Corduroy
ShirtsLadies’ Half Slips

$1.49 Value *.").9."> Value
98c $4.49

Cumbie & Mackey

• «

i t C H E R S

SWIFTNING 3 Lb. Can 69c
t\ W IIIM .IO N  Dl I It 14 >( S

APPLES
I Mil.I 4.01 III S

BANANAS
NO I DIAMOND

WALNUTS
I M it.I I HIM

LETTUCE
I H I W  M 'llU

(ran berrv Sauce
Dl I MONI)
t i t

'• Higher Oc to s*  I Regster C re d e i » e ss ila *,  
le e ssw  gase llas. la tewa, se  4b# hlghwey, er 

, y s s  will b *  Ih ssk fs l every tsehful fer 
p ss r ls t ,  p sH s r s ie s c s I

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SI E  T O U R  L O C A L  C O S D E N  D E AL E R 
POR Q U A L I Y  P E T R O L E U M  PRODUCTS

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - Ç h i n n C ‘ 4

^ o v f D  t i r e

C A L L  (X H J.E C T
SAN ANGELO 3200

If no ■ tu  wet
4023-2

SAN A N C E U ) 
R E N D ER IN G , D IY.

POMATOES
4 III t k W U.IIN

BEANS
n u n  I m in i h

OATS
kIMItl I I 9

CHILI
it  m m  III I) .« BROW N

SUGAR 
PEANUT BUTTER 29c

I B

10c
I H

10c
i s

19c
III M)

9c
2 4 \NS

33c
t  « I V '

23c
2 4 INN

23c
I I B 4 07.

15c
III 1 2 4)7 4 \N

29c
2 FOR

23c

OLPflRTW EN T

(  III O lii 1)

01.K0, solid
l.R

35c
n  m n

0LE0
l.R

29c
«l(M< li H N \ \« 1 1 VI SI M I D

BACON
l.R .

39c

SALT PORK
l.R .

23c
M l . l l l  C l IH I)

JOWLS
l.R .

19c

SAUSAGE
I H RO LLS

.tic
PK.MU HAMS Ih. Ite

4 M  RIUNÌ)

CIGARETTES

SUGAR

( I N

$1.79
( IN )M I)  Kl ADV TO FAT

PREM 12 oz. can 37c

10 Lbs. 89c

Pruitt’s Store
DON’T GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY
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HAYRICK
HAPPENINGS

Bv MRS. AUBREY DENMAN

Mr and Mr». Barton Waldrop and 
Lyndon had Christina» dinner with 
h*r mother and lather, Mr. and Mrs 
S. R. Grume at Kobrrt Lee

Mary Dean Cresap w as home os or 
tin- Christmas holidass.

Mrs. J. A Waldrop ami C.laJys 
have moved Into their new home at 
Hasn. k and had all the Waldrop 
children home for Christmas. Tlies 
also entertained with a 42 parts for 
the Hayrick community last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wesley Laheuske al
to entertained last Thursday night 
with a 42 party.

Mr and Mig Weaver Mite hall 
served Christmas dinner in their home 
home and hail their Christmas tree 
in the afternoon limner guests in
cluded 41 relatives ami friends from 
Dallas, Fort Worth. I s  aide, San An
gelo. Hubert Lee. O/ona, talcs, \ 
M.. and Bronte, Gift* were eschang-

The Bronte Enterprise

e l  and every hods present reported
a very enjoyable day.

Mis Hilliard t  ockburn and ihikl-
rcu returned home with Mr Co k 
burn to Ptamviaw after the holidays.

Nlr ami Mis. Bill Braswell are the 
happy grand|inrents of a new grand
daughter Innn to Mi uid Mr' Mal
colm Braswell in San Angelo.

The B Sherrml family is iimis uig 
to San Angelo sum Mr Shrtnd 
will undergo spinal surgery aud will 
be unable to work lot a prriud of 
time.

Visiting tin- Denmans Monday af
ter Christinas were fneiids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Eubanks of lesas City, and 
a sister of Mr. Denman's Innn IVn- 
ver City.

Mrs. E B Fletcher *|H-ut l  lirist 
mas with fur daughter, Mrs. Lela 
l-aughhn and granddaughter. Louise.

San Angelo shoppers F ndas wen 
Mrs C. D l.m lett. Mis Mien Bryan 
ami daughter. Curds.

.... .....• ---------------
READ THE WANT ADS

FREEDOM PAYS OFF
. . .  FOR YOU

io u  h ear a  lot o f talk about the advantage« of m aking 
our governm ent socialistic Don't be fooled Freedom — 
and th at's  the A m erican Way pays off. and here's proof 
Americans a r e  on ly  1 16 o f  t h e  w orld  s p o p u la tion  Yet 
th is  h a n d fu l  o f  p eo p le  p ro d u ce s  a lm o s t  Vs o f  th e  w orld's 
p o od s  m ostly  f o r  its  oten en /o y m e n t  W hat other system  
beats th a t?

A M E R I C A N S  H A V E  M O R E -

MOtOV
m o m
unii TUMO 
CUUOCNIS

m i  S flAsine 
MWsesMts

T u m o r
«Ml.- |M. V

C o r«  C h ee r* the  C o n va le sce n t

« *  a .
o

The prettier a patient looke, 
the better she feels—and that's 
true whether she's sixteen or 
sixty. I f  you have a bed-ridden 
eonvaleecent in your care, include 
a  few pampering procedures in 
her daily routine. It will pep up 
her spirits. -
E Daily hair care is advisable. 
For the woman whose scalp is 
tender, try a child’* eoft-type 
brush. Occasionally, for an espe
cially effective hair cleansing, 
saturate cheesecloth with witch 
hazel and draw it down over the 
hairbrush b ristles  Brush in the 
usual way, renewing the cheese
cloth as it becomes soiled. 
i A daily sponge bath is refresh
ing. too. A fter the patient has 
been patted dry, end the hath 
session with a  soothing baby 
lotion rub. Use this fragrant 
white emulsion all over the body, 
with special attention to heels, 
elbows and back where pressure 
is likely to cause bedsores. Hoe 
pitáis are using this homogenu< I

mixture of pure bland oil and 
water with lanolin and an anti
septic to help lessen the possibil
ity of such lesions.

The home nurse can also help 
by rutting circles and rest pails 
out of foam rubber. These may 
be wound with clean surgical 
gaute which can be replaced as 
it if« ta soiled. These "doughnuts,” 
as home nurses call them, relievo 
pressure a t various points.

In cleaning the teeth, wind a 
tongue depressor with surgical 
gauze moistened with a mouth
wash aud brush the tongue, as 
that's often the focal point for 
unpleasant fuzziness.

Light, a ir, sun and pleasant 
surroundings make illness easier 
to bear, too. Often the patient’s 
room may be brightened with in
teresting things to watch—a bowl 
of goldfish, a lnrd-ft citing station 
outside a window, some growing 
Plants All these are stimulating 
diversions for one who's III.

K K ’KAPOO WMU HAS 
RECULAR MEETING

The kickapuo WMU met at the
chut, li Saturday, December 31, at 
2.30 p in with Mi* Eat Beaver, pres
ident. in charge of a short Imuness 
*4**iiin Mi*. Ida Warner then lead 
and discussed the 21st chaptrr of 
Aits.

Present were Mmes. Truman Bark
er. Garland Spencer, Marshall Steph-

ensou. Noah Pruitt, Cullen Clark. Ida 
Warner, V nroc Alexander, Pat Brav
er, M - 1 an Beaver, Ida Lee 
Paikei j : . J  Iiutd Spencer.

Mis. t ill l t l.iik. dismissed the 
meeting w.th prayer. The nest meet
ing will be held January 14 at 2:30 
p.m.

--------------n _________

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Clark and 
Itoyee Dean attcuded the ('lark fam
ily teuniou Sinaia), Jauuary I, in tla-

home of Mr. and Mr*. Freeman Clark 
in Holieit Lee All of the Clarks were 
present except Hetshell Clark of 
Odell, Texas who was unable to at
tend due to illness of his wife.

---------- * ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith *|ient 

Christmas in Hubert Lee and San 
Angelo.

_______ « --------------
HEAD THE WANT ADS

After Being Closed the Past Month 
Because of III Health* We Are Now

Open For Business
And We Will Sincerely Appreciate

YOU« PATRONAGE
For Regular Meals, Short Orders, and Good Coffee 

TRY OUR RESTAURANT

We a\re Open from 5 a. m. Till 2 a. m.

CITY CAFE
1

O n  e/tsp /a y S a tu rd a y  -
’"V-ivA

1950 CHEVRG

The gjilg iM  Oe U se  4-Deer Sedan

J 7 /t S T . .a n d /inest.. C o s t/

introducing P O W ERfy¿¿¿?¿? autom atic transni.
Optional ss Or Laure M oJrh at k * .

AM M ICA IK  NAVI MO It Of IVflTTHINC THAN ANTIOBY f l it  t

Rem em ber th a t, when you hear tales of the marvela of • 
socialistic  governm ent when people urge th a t our 
governm ent get that way by taking over the electric in 
dustry. steel, railroads, m edicine and so on and on Look 
at the record Amkxicxns H avx Moss o r EvcavTtriMu T han 
Ahybody Els« Freedom did It, and never forget th a t It 
makes a lot of difference to you — and to your fam ily

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

A PHONE CALL TO 56 
May «Mean Dollars for You

#  #  f t
Want to Srll Your Home,

Your Car, Your Buiun«w?

WANT ADS WORK WONDERS! 
BRING IMMEDIATE RESU LTS!

Put Your Ad in Today

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best of everything 
al lowest cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer perform
ance with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, 
comfort and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for '50, are the finest values 
the leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevroiets arc available in 
14 surpassingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline 
body-types. They bring you a choice of two great 
engines and two great drives—the Automatic Power- 
Team* and the Standard Power-Team—described

in detail below. And they also bring you quality 
feature after quality feature of styling, riding com
fort. safety and dependability ordinarily associated 
with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet 
at such low prices and with such low cost of oper
ation and upkeep.

Come in. Sec these superb new Chevroiets for 
1950—the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in 
all Chevrolet history—and we believe you’ll agree 
they're FIRST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR TO OFFER A CHOICE OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC RRIVINS

TMK AUTOMATIC FOW KR-TIAM '
(BvJt kg Chevr olet —Frovnd kg

Chevrolet— fschwV* to Chevrolet)
N FW  P O W T K G IID t A U TO M A TIC TRA N SM ISSIO N  for 
finest A utom atic Driving (with no clutch pedal no clutch push
ing no gear «hitting i It combines with Chevrolet's new Econo
mise r High-ReiluvtHin Axle to bring sou an entirely new  kind of 
driving . . . low-cost automata; driving that ts almost IUO% 
et!oft lex* . . .  it's the a m p le , sm ooth  and thrifty  automatic trans- 
muaion NEW  105 H P V A LV E-IN  H EA D  E N G IN E  (with 
P ow er-Jet carbu retor am i H vdraulw valve-lifters). Here's the 
moat pow erfu l, as well as the most thoroughly p ro v ed  engine, in 
the krw-price field . . . giving performance extraordinary . . . 
together with traditamal Chevrolet economy in over-all driving. 
■Ootwnal ■> Os (as* Mows M f  «Us Cse

THE STANDARD PO W IR-TIA M
(Outstanding far Standard Driving Cose

. . . Parfarmanta . . . and Itanomy)
H IG H LY  IM PR O V ED . M O RE PO W ER FU L VA I.VE-IN -
H LAD PN G IN E (with P ow er-Jet carbu retor  an d  larger exhaust 
valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made even 
finer . . . going you more power, more responsive pickup, 
greater over-all performance . . . plus the outstanding economy 
for which Chevrolet has always W en noted. TH E FAM OUS 
S ll EN T SYN C H RO -M ESH  TRA N SM ISSIO N  (with Extra- 
Easy H an d-k-C earsh ift). Tong recognized, by automotive en
gineers and the motoring public alike, aa the pattern of smooth, 
quiet gear transmissions . . assuring extremely simple and eaay 
gearxhifting . . in fact, owners say easiest car operation, next 
to automatic driving itself.

ditti ericas /lesi Se//er AnJJJnf sintéticas /Jes/ May

* •

Caperton Chevrolet Company
_______________________________________________________



TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Billie Tuungrt

(Note from correspondent I wish 
lo thank everyone hit thrir coopcra- 
turn in giving ini' newt tor I lie Ten
nyson column during the past year. 
If you go anywhere or have visitors. 
I will apprcc latr it if you will let me 
know. Am wishing everyone a happy 
and prosper 111 11 New Year. Billie 
Town get)

George James, Jr. I* driving a new 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrv Jesvie James ol Sau 
Angelo suited in the George Janies 
liome Wednesday evening Hies all 
visited thr Otto Finchs a short time.

Several tram here attended the 
wedding in San Angelo 

Tuesday evening.
C arol WYvihtnok was honond with 

a birthday party j* the school house 
Thursday evening Mrs. Bill Fell was 
at the register and Mrs A. C. West
brook at thr- punch bowl

Messrs, ami Mims It I. James * 
Joe of Chrivtoval. J . ^  "we 
and Samira. Melvin Jan 
via and Allies of San A n,- V * 
the George Janies family Si.

A New Year's Eve parts w a>B*l' 
ed in the J. W. Latham h o m e*

Messrs, and Mines. W. T. C.V* 
and family, Charlie Brown ami I ** 
ily, Johnnie Brown ami family •

me i n loungers al Miles.
Butli Fowler of Hntan visited the 

Kud Conger home Sunday.
Mrs. Harry llatlield and baby ate 

al Hiving Star where die it employed.
Mr. and Mrs Jaek (airley and chil

dren had Sunday dinner with the 
James Arrotts

Mrs. Louis Eaton was glad to have 
her two daughters and five giun<|/ 
children and one great grandson w/illi 
her on Christmas day. One d/nigli 
ter. Odessa E. Light linger, taint 
from Denver, Colo., to In- with her 
mother on her 80th Christ mat. Mrv 
kightlingrr spent two days and 
night lie re and when she returned 
home she took with her a bread 
tray, given to lirr by her mother. 
The tray w.i> the wedding gilt of 
Mrs. Eaten I grandfather to her 
grand mot) r when they were mar 
tied in Is0o Her grandfather hew
ed it li 0  W .«I himself

( h^tiii.is guests in the luime of 
v<r xv! Mr». J. J Morrow were her 

sisters, \|r. and Mrs. Madera from 
Yorpus ('liristi, ami Mr. and Mrs.

till from San Angelo; her lirother, 
sir. and Mrs. Brute Clift ami Wal

lace from Holiert Lee.

SMITH FAMILY 
HAS REUNION

All thr children, grami children

nomaue uarK is 
Wed to Ray Tatum 
Tuesday, Dec. 27

Wedding vows of Miss ffotnalie 
Clark and Hrv _ .«..„m were ei-
changed | uesdav evening, Detemlier 

I 27, af fr o'clock in ihe Temple Baptist 
Tchutvh in San Angelo. Rev. Edgar 

Tatum, father of the bridgruotti, read 
the doulil-ring service beneath a fern- 
covered atvh. lire  church was deco
rated with gladioli and carnations 

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
( ’lark, the bride was given in mar
riage l i ,  her father. Site wore a 
formal white satin dress designed 
with colonial lines of high neck, long 
sleeve* and basque waist. The full 
skirt rstended into a train and »lie 
wore an elbow length veil. Her bou
quet wav fashioned of white gladioli 
around an orchid centrr.

Miss Daan Baker of Venbest serv
ed a« maid of honor and wore a pah- 
green taffeta dress with a laniqiiet of 
vrlluw carnations. Mrs. O. C. laiwry 
was the matron of honor ami wore 
navy blur with pink carnations.

Brides naids wets- Misses Della Mar 
Gibson of Tennyson and Hrestine

dressed in y 
ore Imi eil

I Misi Gib«on wat
Giffeta and carried 

drrftM*d in and Min» Dati»,
taffeta, carried 

VI.h dia Mi Nutt

I in »u,,,,s * *  
cania*^11 
„i » Jintus \|

ur. jonnnu- Drown and family. »  I am| great grdm| t hi|arcn oi tht. Uu. 
Ileckendorf ami son. Clifford lie,? | Mr. Jmj M n w  y  Smith #
man and family. I. N. Howell am family „.tlnioll u. ,he borne of Mr.
family. Buddy Stewart and family.— ,  r  l . , ,  v

. J  ,L II L _  u V. V . I ™ l  Vti. . • ' mil on , r *r 1suited the H..I.. rt H i.« n» New Year s i  .

while c  
flower ,
j  • gut, wore white satin ami car- 
. ied a basket of pink rose |M'talv.

Best man wav Bay Don Johnson ol 
Lubbock. Ushers were O. ( laiwry 
ami Lawrence Whitlirld ol VerilM’st

Nuptial inn vis included the tradi
tional wedding marche* ami "I Love 
You Truly”, sung by Miss Daan 
Baker, accompanied by Mis J It 
Brooks at the organ.

A reception w is laid al the borni 
of Mr. and Mrs. Young Stephenson 
file refreshment table was centered 
with an arrangimi-ut ol carnations 
and gladioli. Mrv. Ilerlieri Holland 
presided at the three-tiered wedding 
cake ami Mrs. O. C. laiwry served 
fruit punch

Tile couple lell for a wedding trip 
to Houston and Galveston and will 
live in Amarillo where the linde- I 
groom is paslor of the Glenwoocl 
Baptist church. He U a graduate of 
San Angelo high school ami attended 
I lie Bible Baptist Seminary m Euri 
Worth.

11>e bride it a graduale ol Bronte

high school and was attending San
Angelo college at the time of her 
marriage. She was a (otriier cor
respondent lor I lie Bronte Enterprise 
from list- Brookshire omrnunity.

WINS RADIO-RECORD PLAYER
()  L Johnson, who lives south

west ol Bronte, was the lucky win
ner of lire Stewart-Warner radio-rec
ord player which was given away by 
Wilde Auto Store on Christmas Eve 
While Auto, which is owned and op
erat'd by (. E. Bruton, makes an 
annual affair oi giving a present to 
some inemlier of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland aiul 
children visited the James Lee-» Mon
day night Mrs. Lee ami children 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Ilurleii Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne kittle) and 
son. Wynn, of Luhhock spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Oglesby and Margie

Mr. and Mrs C E Arrott and 
Mr» V  M Arrotl went to Odessa 
Tue sday to he with Mrs. N. M. Ar- 
rott’i  brother. Roll Houston, who U 
Seriously ill.

For Januar}’ 6, 1950
Cui sts iu the C. E Arrutt home 

last weekend were Mrs. Arrutt* 
inotlirr, Mrs. Ina Hudgens ol Sau 
Angelo, lu t brutlirrs Mr and Mrs. 
Als in Hudgens and latini) and Ed
ward Hudgens ol Sail Angelo and 
Mr and Mrs. Bay Hudgens of Eldo- 
lado, other guests were kyle Boat- 
right and li' 'hl»» I iimlmsun of Sau

Page Five
Angelo. Their non, LeDrew, is lumie 
f iorii Lubbock, w liete Ire ha* boeri at- 
tending Tesai Tech.

Coliceli Arrott visited ber parenti. 
Mr. and Mrt. B. W. Amili, in San 
Angelo over thè Christina* holidays.

READ THE WANT ADS

BIG CLOSE-OUT SALE —
On All

Kemtone Paints
and

A Few Other Items
(JET THEM WHILE TH EY LAST

VERNON C  LAMMERS
LUMBER CO.

Day Phone 154 Night Phone 174

Eve
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Tininget ami 

family visited the George James fam
ily Monday evening.

Mrs. Montie Liltle visited Mr*. 
Chester Derrick and children Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T . Green ami 
William spent the weekend with Mr 
ami Mrs. Bud Hurst of K.inkin.

Mr. and Mi» I .1.1 Hed wrad rf 
Midland spent the weekend sc e'
Sudie Brown. Edwin R 
home after a week 1

Mr. and Me
H i  Inal *

Pa»«

day
Those present were Mr. t. ,r*- 

G. A kcllis ami son. F.dgar, c K* 
dad, Arizona; Mr. and Mrs. Bur, 
ant ol Alulene; Mr and My^-*'1 'I 
Lew is Smith and dan"' ' * * a r k n  
of Midland; Mrs ki Vliorter 
and daughter, June, ,RI Mrs 
Cecil Bo '  daughter.

A  Card and 
•an Angelo; 

pVhorter and 
tk ; Mr. and 

.d Jimmy Joyce of 
Irs. S. P. Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
_  in, Dixie, of Blackwell,

. Miss Bobbie Thompson, 
.sell, the liost and hostess. 
--------------« _________

H. Johnson reported that his 
•illy had a great homecoming dur

ing the holidays. Present for the 
festivities were the Nelson John
sons. the Sewell Johnsons, L. T. 
Mitchells, N. D. Johnsons, W. W. 
Smith, J. M. Guices and H. W. 

nitlis. Mr Johnson said one of his 
jm d family and one grarulson 

.umlJe to b<- prrs- 
nt.

Ours is tlie kind ol automobile 
service ymsll like. It is always 
prompt, courteous ami efficient. 
You'll like liaise lammis Magnolia 
produets, loo. They're better lor 
your car, assuring smoother op
eration and more miles of trouble 
free driving.

Drive in here regularly. 
You’ll like wh a t  we 
have to offer you.

BRONTE 
Service Station

Bud Kirkland

JOUR FREMOiy

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Start the 
NEW YEAR 

Right

Send Your 

CLOTHES 

to us for

EXPERT
CLEANING

EAT THE SEED
• ••and  you  lo se  the h a rv e s t !

THE MONEY you have today can be the 
seed that grows into dreamt come true. 

Eaten up today in spendthrift buying, it only 
gives momentary satisfaction. But plantrd 
wisely, it can bring you a harvest of farm or 
ranch expansion --education for the kiddies 
— that long vacation trip you’ve wanted.

Put profits where they grow. Invest every 
possible penny in ( J .  S. Savings Bonds. Then 
every $3  you plant today, will allow you to 
reap a harvest of $4  in ten short years.

Dean W . I. Myers of Cornell University,

INVEST IN U.S.

says: ‘‘A  financial reserve in U . S. Savings
__  Bonds is just as important a

part of a well-managed farm 
or ranch business as is land, 
livestock, and machinery. A g
riculture it a speculative busi
ness, and farm and ranch 
people need to have their 
financial reserves in the safest 

possible form and where they will always be 
readily available. Nothing meets these two 
requirements as well as United States Savings 
Bonds.“

SAVINGS BONDS

A PHONE CALL TO 56 
May Mean Dollars for You

Want to Sell Your Home.
Your Car, Your Buninemi?

WANT ADS WORK W0NDER»S! 
BRING IMMEDIATE RESU LTS!

Put Your Ad in Today

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Hrrhett Holland

Mr. uiul Mrs. J. L. Stephenson of 
San Angelo, Mr and Mrs. T. G. Cleg- 
hom, Mr. xml Mrs. Marvin Stephen
son ami Dr,in. and Mr and Mrs. B 
V. Hedges attended a Christmas tree 
and party at the Floyd McCarty» 
Saturday night.

Mrs. liimier (  lark. Hoinalie and
Jimalinr. Mrs. Young Stephenson, Mr 
mil Mrs Cecil Lowery and Robert

nl Sail Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clark Christinas evening. Hay 
spent the day in Ballinger with D. B. 
Stine baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gleghom and 
children oi Miles, Mr and Mrs Bus
ter Gleghom of Dirdsburg, New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. B. V. 
Hedges had Christinas diiiuer with 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. G. Gleghom.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. (  Hedges Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Hedges and 
Cathy ate Christmas dinner with her

TEXAS THEATRE
M O N TE. TEXAS

Motion Ficturrs Are Tour Finrst Fistrrtaniment

FRIDAY AND '  ATI RIVAT, JAMARY « 7
Mari Sleveua. ( oilren Gras .»ml Rots t alhouu m

**WILL JA M ES’ S A ND”
SI M)AV AM> MONDAT, JAM  ARA S - » 

slurlr» I m iplc ¿uni ( ’litttm W phi» u»

MK. BELVEDERE (ÎOES TO COLLEGE*
T IF S D A f AND WEDNKSDAT. J.ANl’.ARY 1 0 -  Il
Pveune Power, i.imla Dan tell and Küa llaswofth in

“B L 0 0 D  AND SAND”

îlotice!
We have had a great deal of expense 
the last few months and will greatly ap
preciate it if everyone who is a delin- 
ijuent at our store will pay it at once. 
Due to this addl'd expense, in the fu
ture. we will not he able to carry charge 
accounts for more than .‘MI days. We 
need your cooperation in this matter.

IIRIIYTE NM1TY
Mr. and Mm. J .  M. Kippetoe

M M
•NGAGU 0 1/
MOiO MATH»* R l i » 1 .

MO IRMI*

grandparents. Mr and Mrs M u key, 
at Mavrtiik

Mr and Mrs. Ailic Van lloldcn 
d baby ot Gunk-ii City »pent 

Christmas with tlicir part-nt», Mr. and 
Mrs Fd lloldi-n and Mr and Mrs 
John Brown.

Mrs. J C. Boatright and Martha 
initial Mn \V Y. Boatright in Miles 
Tuesday.

Mr and Wrs Yatvr Boatright and 
Herbert Hollaml suited Mr. ami Mrs 
Spark. Boatright at Hamilton Mon
day.

Mr ami Mrs James Hollaml. Jr 
and V isit spent the weekend with 
relatives in Big Spring Mrs IN-. 
Foster it-turned home with them.

Hei and Mrs. Dw Cos ami family 
ol Gouldbnsk were weekend guests

1 1
Brown,, 

m s t a , , . ;1“ '

u;

a ta
« a i m l

Brown
ity «w

Jampwnod

of the Charlie Blow
and Yi-num Join 

Mr. and Mu
ami daughter of C 
i mting hi* patent! lid 

Herbert Hollaml was 
niiiisslay ami Fruiay.

Charles Hay Brown visited fnrnd» 
in Big l ake last weekend. Sunday 
they all went to Mexico.

New Yeat's gin its of Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Clark wen Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
laiwrv ami Rohrrt, Jimaliiie Clark. 
Lynn. Gladys ami son ol San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs T. G. Gl< ghnm spent 
the w< i ki nd with the Doyle Gleg- 
homs at Miles

Betty June ami J. B Horton suit
ed friends ui Graham Sunday.

Willie Dorothy Ivy Lee ami ('anil 
llorion visited the Allusl Bose family

A J Fssary at Norton Sunday. Mr «m| Mr» Roie 

were celebrating their 20 the wedding 
anniversary.

Attending the Tatum-Clark wed
ding Tuesday in San Angelo were 
Messrs, ami Aimes Jim dark. James 
Holland ami children ami Herbert 

Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard ( ,?»dle and 

J W. visited Mr. and Mr», yV.1*q 
Oats Friday III San Angelo. Mary 
Evelyn returned home with them for

a visit.

Mr. at. ! Mr». Charlie Bmwn ami
childnu spent New Year’» with Mr. 
ami Al : Itoli, rt Brown at Tennyson

Mr. anil ,.rs. Alitisi B ov and chil
dren ui Nuttnn visited here Saturday 
night. They have « new Hudson ear.

A sister of Chris Doose, Airs. Alar- 
«"«•rite Bosliley of San Antonio, visit
isi in their lumie last week.

Dr. Naomi Bennati of San Angolo 
visited the j lm d arks .Monday.

«— ----- _ _ _________

Airs F  A Mit hulak and Edward
of Hay visited the Herbert Hollands
Wednesday.

Mr and Mn Ed Holden had New 
Veat s dinner with Mr. ami Mrs. A. 
J Evsary.

Mr and Mrs. Ioni IXmalson and
vonv of I an Angeles, California visit
isi Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Boatright ami 
other relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ||. C lltslges visited
Mr. anil Mrs. A. J. Evsary Sunday.

STYLISH STUDYING ANO SNUGGLE8UG SLEEPING
fOS PRETTIER JUNIORS

Proud parent» and doting rela
tives are getting in the holiday 
mood and first evidence of that 
mood is a Christmas lis t  Topa on 
the list is a daughter, mac« or 
grandaughlrr who it conscious of 
style and glamour and wanta it 
more than anything in the world. I

A double-duty present la the 
answer to the Junior miss* prayer 
—and Carter's quilted coat and 
pajama in spark bright color can 
be that g ift

Modem in flavor — a Western ) 
world adaption of the Coolie eoat; 
—durable in fabric—turn-run Cel- 
anese; warm without bulk, and 
a pleasure to look a t; the duo 
bat magic in every seam It'» 
heaven to lounge m for there's | 
stretch room for study it has 
trim but non-binding fit. and for | 
those cold wintry mornings when 
breakfast seems to be served in 
midnight darkness It has cuddly 
warmth that cheers up the entire

The pajamas are practical and 
pretty and can be an ideal sleep 
mg garment as well as a smart 
lounging pajama The opacity of 
fabric is one of the major factors 
in the garment which has appeal I 
for the junior miss.

The color combinations— navy I 
with lime, cloud blue with cherry 
— have none of the 'bedroom' 
a ir  a s s o c ia te d  with childhood 
sleeping togs Instead there is 
grown-up stylishness, a dash and 
a flare long coveted in big sister's 
apparel

For the girl who prefers a 
gown for sleeping, there it, in the 
same colors a w a is t -n ip p in g  
nightgown with the much de 
sired bosom fullness and little 
thoe-atring ties on each shoulder 
Pedal pushers, quilted to match 
the coat, slashed at the tides and 
with one little h e a r t-s h a p e d  
pocket on the right hip. complete 
the ensemble.

The merry air of a Merry 
C h r is tm a s  f o r  th e  d o n o r is 
pitched in a key of sound price 
The coat la 112.95; the pajamas.

a w#»»#f» odop'o«
□

coo* q»<i'#d to* good took» ond «ro*m»h. 
mo*#» it»# id«ol »»ody coot to* th#
iwftto* Lgw*0 *•*» who WON»» COM tod. 
ff eh »o*y blv#. I»n#d with |ho*p I'M«, 
with »itf pocktti. o porky COBo* Of»d 
noo» p pmg triM g v«» it »«on tin«» 
Potrod With MO*ch«f»g two P'OCO pOfQMO»
if mot#» o g.t» »wp*«M« to* th# «it# 9
lo IS |wn 0» figwf# It » »tyl#d by
Co*»#*» to* good M . . a  tee«

t u t ;  the gown. »4 00, and the 
pedal pushers are $11.95.

S u re ly  Confucius' daughters 
might have said: A well cnosen 
g ift gives happiness twice: to the 
donor and to the recipient.

Prompt» Dependable

c
SERVICE

When You Need

We Have a Large Stock of 

GENERAL ELECTRIÇ 
APPLIANCES I **

We’re .\s Close As 
Your Telej: hone

*, m *
We’re here to give yoa 
when you need it. 0  J  
are equipped to brinv , 
amount of BUTANE y 
need.

ALWAYS CALL
for the

Perfect Fuel

V U|S (HI.

"rt<«|.\\T\ '

X T
Here Is a !V o f f r  —

E l e c t r i c \  

Electric dishwashers 
R e f r i t r e ^ t o n ,

Ranges

Automatic Washers 

Home Freezers 

Heating Pads 

Waffle Irons

f a -

t

•« Cordially Invited 
•n and See

L?<*es

Butane ;>
Your Licensed and 

BronU? 123 PHONES
* ____________

(iin p iiv J /r  iÏÎ iï* « h it ó  More

i *• *

rottrsti
HOW* • o ?  ̂ ~

P  ** • * jw «wrt ^  
3 5 ; ^ ^  • * ___

O  O

?  ®

4  Ì
Î *  X

- 3  £

yP

F i  IL
r -  ;

vmqs
SAVE MONEY 

THIS WEEKEND 

BY BUYING YOUR 

GROCERIES AT YOUR 

RED & WHITE STORE

MEATS

Ermh & Draw n

FRYERS

Armour’« Sliced

Bacon
Sugar Cured

JOWLS

Salt

BACON

Frenh Country

EGGS

Colored

Oleo
\ b .

Fruits & Vegetables
____  . ______

Kre*h Eirm Head

LETTUCE 10c

Nice Bunrh

Carrots 6c
Nice Heads

CAULIFLOWER 15c

No. 1 Red U).

NEW POTATOES 7c j
Fresh Crispy ib
GREEN BEANSi 16c

( Sandy land IJ>.

[Yarns 7c

S U G A R  K  1 0  L b s .  8 o c
Red & While FLOUR 
10 Lb. Bag 85c 
25 Lb. Bap $1.78

MOTIH R s

OATS, with
I CE BOX

premium 37c

DRIED FRUITS
PRUNES Lb. Cello Bag 23c 
PEACHES Lh. Cello Bag 33c

MORTONS

SALT
2 rvt.s

15c
cbyatai pack 2 CANS

SPINACH 25c
» CANA

BARO 19c

ABMOt H S NO. 2 CAN I

TAMALES 19c
AHMOI H S NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 39c
TOW N IIOCSE I.B. BOX

CRACKERS 27c
HEARTY DELIGHT OT.

PRUNE JUICE 29c

j D BEET or T i l» : I jGE. SI7F

Washing Powder 21c
JACK SPRAT 9 CANS

HOMINY 25c
NO. 1 S CANA

TOMATOES 25c

19c TOILET TISSUE

VINEGAR

.1 HOLLA

25c
5 LB. HAG

29c
OT BOTTLF.

19c
O T P ft C or CRYSTAL W HITE 9 BARA

29c LAUNDRY SOAP 23c

NUTS
ALMONDS lb. 31c
WALNUTS, No. I lb. 33c
PECANS, Ige. soft shell lb. 29c

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
I.B. BOX

47c


